
メ　MC霊NTOSH CoU州rY

BOARD OFたしたCrIONS AND REGI重訂RA丁ION

きりne宣2, 2023

寄OARD MたたTING

M各町ING CALしたD TO ORD取こDeCalvin Hughes at 6:00 PM,

INVOG軸はON: DeCaIvin Hughes

PLEDG管OF A○○EGIANCE: AII Present

寄OARD M帥眺RS PRES馴鵬DeCaIvin Hughes - C皿RMAN′ Mary FIy -

SECRETARY′ Marilyn Lynn - Vice Chairman′ Michael M∝kI Joseph Washington′ and DoII

GaIe一割上CTION SUPERVIsoR.側tomey Jason Nix was aIso present. Mr. Hughes

reeOgnized that帥ere was a quorum.

PubIic Pa鷹icipatio鵬None.

Ap叩駒i ofAgenda - Michael Mock made a motion to approve the agenda′

SeCOnded by Mary円y・ Motion approved.

Re輔ing of Minute鯵/ApprovaI

Mary Fiy read the minutes of May 8′ 2023. Minutes were accepted without oorrections。

Unfinished Business

A. PoIicies recommended for the PoIicy ManuaI.

1. Mary円y read the po‖cies deveIoped at the workshop conce「ning P踊C

Partici囲On" MariIyn Lynn made a mOtion to accept and Joseph Washington

SeCOnded the motion. Motion app調ved.

2. Mrs. Fly read the poIiey concerning processing compIaints. Mari-yn Lynn made

a motion to accept and Joseph粕shington seconded帥e motion. Motion

approved.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　,

3. Mrs・ Fly read the剛ey concer軸g Certifying an Election. Michael M∝k made

a mOtion to accept and Mary Fly seeonded the motion. Motion ap叩鵬d.

B. The p嶋ViousIy proposed pdicies a脚Wed in March concerning Boa巾Members

WiIl be added to those mentioned above and retyped in a format appropriate for the

珊Cy Manual“ MichaeI M∝k made the motion to approve these pdicies川arilyn

Lynn seconded the motion〃 Motion approved.

C. VOter Education. Mr. Hughes asked if the bca両軸that voter education is

needed o「 wanted for the citizens of McIntosh〃 ConsuIting w柵our V鵬r Education



Iiaison′ PubIishing a brochuie′ having a survey printed in the news即er Vrere

ProPOSed ideas“ After discussion we decided to mect fdr a workshop on輔s issue.

MariIyn Lynn made帥e mo筒On to have the workshop meeting on Tuesday′ June

20th, during the day as permitted aI-owing for needed attendane at the e軸On Site

by each member at different帥es。 We wiII mect in廿Ie COnference room at

9:00am. MichaeI Mock seconded the mo髄On" Motion approved.

D, Ad h∝ Comm触覚・ There was discussion fd冊Ie need for us to form an ad hoc

COmmittee for the purpose of cIeaning up請e voter ro"s・ Mr. Hughes stated that

the VOter Regist旧tion O締ce cu「rentIy has lO′420 citizens registered to vote with

OnIy 310 of those (2.975%) being consjdered que軸nabIe. The greatest number of

these are the peopIe who are registered but dont vote at aII or who onIy vote in the

generaI eIection every four years. Deceased voters and voters who have moved in

State are則tinely removed from daiIy updates from帥e SOS o飾ce and falons are

Put On the inactive list untiI we are noti軸that their師e is served.巾ose

registered that are questionabIe must be chal-enged before they can be removed

from the voter Iist. This vrouId incIude residents who move out of stae and dont

nOtfty the new state to remove them from GA・ The Voter Registration o飾ce sfaff

Checks every voter ID card on範du血g the year (3 times so far in 2023). The

Boa巾weIcomes any c軸enge to a voter by any cit廃n who has a脚d reason

because we want ou「 voter rolls to be as a∝urate as possibIe.

New Business:

A〃 Review Ietter什om Mr. Mock. Mr〃 M∝k requested to remove this item at thjs

B. Va舶用DII research d抽・ There was discussion on珊S item伽at will be

continued during巾esday5 workshop meeting,

Supervisor: BIake Evans sent out a schedu-e for the 2024 elections and it was

disbused to the boa巾members. Mrs. GaIe repo巾rd that there have been onIy lO8

VOterS (Of approximately 860 registered) in the advance voting so far for the Squ帥

W抽eIe{粕On On June 20th. Advance voting ends this Friday′ the 16請. The eIection w帥

be held at帥e Da両肌師Sfation. The Boa巾members wiII meet on wednesday, June

21st at 9:00am in the of凧oe to ce申y the resuits of帥at eIection。

Chaiman: No REport

A境Omey: Nothing new to add.

NE灯BOÅRD M旧聞NG Monday′ Ju-y lOI 2023 AT 6:00 PM at帥e o触e。

WFTH NO FURTHER BUS重NESS:



Mo調O冊o A助OURN uns,made try MaIry守-y and seconded by MariIyn rtynn,

MOHON CARRI各D uNAN重MOUSしY.

M喋丁重NG A聞OuRNたD at 7:29 PM,

○○Gきい偶N岬UG軸言争 C軸A重陣MAN

動A鼠Y書〇㌦ S管CRmRY


